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Southern Ports.
Ret: Carolina and Georgia
R Ports Ready for Panama

Opening?

I !'.\ Wi-oii.ni >n l> ItOHKIlTll I
.\m 1 have said in the two

t,r, violin articles Of thin aeries,Lai loading for transportation
Bn,< for Ktenmors' own fuel will'[»> the tirst new business done
ei Carolina und Georgia At.
lautio ports in large volume nf-[er the Panama Canal is open
;., -.hipping. And indeed the
handling of Southwest Vir¬
ginia coal by rail across these

and hunkering it in their
irts, next to cotton grow-
md manufacture, will giveitteh cities as Spartansburg,

Columbia, Greenville, Charles¬
ton, Charlotte, Oreensboro,
Kaletgh, Wilmington, Atlanta,
Augusta, Macori and Savannah
is great a proportion of new

mess as Virginia cittos have
-. ed from the movement of
it Virginia and Southwest

Virginia coal to .Norfolk and
Newport News. Kor when the
jtonega and other companies
:ii the latter field begin sending

1,(100 tons of export and
.uiier coal to Charleston,

Wilmington or Savannah, in
iddition to the increasing
iniount now drawn from thin
Ik-Id by tin inland cities men
tiuued and numerous other in-
liistrial centers, practically
every railroad in these states
will be compelled to spend sev¬
eral millions of dollars in
bringing up*' their facilities

to handle it. They will require
o large amount of new and bet¬
ter rolling stock, new siding,
larger terminals, loading piurs;
and they will require many
inen- ollice muti in thoir trans¬
portation and traffic depart¬
ments, besides a small army of
additional employees to deliver
this new tonnage into the ports,
riiereford, unleso this exportMid summer fuel from South-
vest is deflected to the Ohio
and Mississippi river route to
canal zone, a big trafJic move-
ment is soon to start across tin-
States of North and South Caro¬
lina and Georgia.
Good harbors are partly a

provision of nature, but with¬
out good wharfage, lighterage
{Mal reasonable port fees no

; rl will attract the steamer
coal trade in competition with
those nearby which have bettor
facilities and lower charges.It' therefore, the Carolinas and

gin are to enjoy the fruits
ol a large coal tratlic within
their territories and at their
ports, it is time preparation he
made for it. Tuking Charles
ton tirst, it is certain that no

1 would put in there forfuel at the present time. In the
it place vessels of considera-
size could not,_ for lack ofdredging, go alongside t he

wharves; and,second, the portfees, pilotage and other chargesare about double those at Nor¬folk. Before coal piers arebuilt at Charleston, and before
vessel fuelling is done there,

BO charges must be reduced.Otherwieo Norfolk will get thebusiness of loading vesselo l'aeitle bound and New Orleanswill fuel those from Pacificwaters enroute to North Atlan¬tic and Kuropean ports, orrather Southwest Virginia andRastern Kentucky coal will bobarged through Now Orleans tothe Canal itself. If this begins,then, in the language of Potashand Perlmutter, Carolina and',

Georgia ports may "kiss them¬
selves goodbye" to iho export
and fuel coal business, and
everyone of the inland cities
will MilTer the consequences.

Regulations
Upheld.

Health Department Registers
Another Prosecution for

Violation of the
Quarantine.

Richmond, Va.. Nov. 2.r>..
Determined to aid in protectingthe public against those who
willfully viol ite quarantine,thoI
Stale Health Department today
announced the successful pros¬
ecution hy lbcal health officers!
near Richmond of another man
Who permitted his children to
leave quarantine when theyhnd boen placed in confinement
by health officers for diphtheria.
The case in point is deemed

of especial importance, in view
of the fact that the child in
question did not exhibit clinical
symptoms of diphtheria, but
when his throat was examined
hucteriologieally, active germs
were found, The health author-
itius contended that the child in
this condition was a menace to
children in the same school and
consequently placed the child
in quarantine.
When tin- father of the child,

seeing no active symptoms of
the disease, permitted the child
to loayo home, prosecution was
at once begun hy the countyhealth officer, and tho parent
was lined in a magistrate's
court.
Coming at the end of an in¬

vestigation which disclosed a
number of diphtheria carriers
in the school close to Rich¬
mond, this case is regarded bythe health authorities as indi¬
cating a now lino of attack on
diphtheria.

In discussing the case this
morning, tho Health Commis¬
sioner said: "Tho spread of
diphtheria-is often obscure, and
and the possible sources of con
tugion have to bo watched veryclosely. When our inspectors
fouud that there were children
in the school who showed no
clinical symptoms of the dis¬
c-use, hut who had the germs in
their throats, they hail no dill!
culty in understanding why a
number of cases of diphtheria
had broken out in the rooms
where theso children woro
taught. It is of vital import¬
ance to isolate every person who
shows the germs of disease
present, whether that person
shows clinical symptoms of
diphtheria or not. In this way
and in no other cnu the child
ron who are in contact with
such a carrier case, be properly

See Signs of Victory Over
Dread White Plague.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 25..
Statistics just compiled by the
State Health Department; con¬
firm the recent predictions that
the crusade against consump¬tion in tho State was beginning
to show results. According to
these figures, since the year
ending September 30, 1909,thoro has been a decrease of al¬
most thirty per cent, in the
number of now cases of con¬
sumption. Whim figures were
compiled on September :io, 1009,it was estimated that 1,127
cases of consumption had origi¬nated in tho State during the
twelve months then ending.Tho figures given out today-show an estimated total of only865 now cases this year. Tho
State Health Department, the
State Anti-Tuberculosis Asso¬
ciation ami the numerous local
health organizations which
have combined to produce this
result, aro rejoicing over tho
victory, and see in it one of tho
most encouraging victories ov¬
er achieved over disease in tho
Commonwealth.

Gill Mill
Steps Taken Preliminary to

Making Connection With
C. & 0. Railway.

Tlint there in something do¬
ing in connection with tho long-
projected extension northward
of tho Carolina, Clinehtield and
Ohio railway is evident, says
tho Manufacturers' Record.
A late report from Krank fort

announces the charter there of
tho Clinchfudd Northern rail¬
way of Kentucky, with a capi¬
tal stock of $5,000. Tim incor-
porators are all residents of
Johnson City, Term., at least,
their addresses appear so at
Prankfort. The name of J. C.
Stone, treasurer of the Caro¬
lina, Clinchlield and Ohio,
heads the list, with that of
Isaac McQuilldn, comptroller,
second, the others being K, S.
Holen, II. (i. Morrison and W.
W. llelow.
Tho Carolina, (31inch field and

Ohio is now about 250 miles
long from Dante, Va., by way
of Johnson City to SpartaiiH-
burg, S. C, and the approxi¬
mately forty-one miles between
Dante, Va., and IClkhorn City,|Ky., u terminus of tho Chesa¬
peake and Ohio railway, is putdown in the railroad guides as
being "under construction," al¬
though little progress has lato
ly been made upon it, accord¬
ing to reports from that part of
tho country.
The road also has a branch

of about twelve miles extending
from St. l'aul, Va., which is
seven and a half miles south of
Dante, to Hurricane.

It has been reported for some
time that the Chesapeake and
Ohio railway and the Seaboard I
Air Lino were after tin- Caro¬lina. Clinehtield and Ohio, with
a view to a purchase, the form¬
er for a southern outlet for its
western lines and the latter for
a connection of its own to large
coal lields. Recent references
to this prospective deal indi¬
cated that there was at present
little prospect of an early con¬
summation of it.

At Norfolk it is reported that
tho New York Central lines
have acquired Or are about to
acquire the Virginian railway
that was built by the late II. Eli
Rogers, of New York, as a gn at
coal-currying road of easy
grades all the way from coal
fields in West Virginia to Ohes

Three Contests
For Dic'tenson.
Clintwood, Va., Nov. 25..

Contests filed by dofeuled can¬
didates of both parties in Dick
enson county already give eyidence of a state of political tur¬
moil never before witnessed
here.
Tampering with poll books

and the use of money aro the
principal grounds of the con-
contest. The cases will bo
threshed out before Judge 11.
A. VV. Skeen, and it is und( r-
derstood to bo tho purpose of
tho contestants to have the of¬
fices declared vacant ami ap¬
pointments made by the judge.
A special term of court may be
called within two weeks.

Notice of contest have been
filed against Emery B. ('base,
republican clork; (livens Tides,
republican treasurer, and W.O.
Long, democrat, county attor¬
ney.

Mrs. (J.R.Krenger and daugh¬
ter, Miss Marie, of Clarksvillo,
(».; Mrs. J. W. Painter, Mrs. R.
W. Kite and Mrs. Klbert Runn,
of Big Stone Gap, Va., wont to
lilountvillo Thursday to visit
tho Sturm homestead, where
their girlhood days wore spent.
.Rristol Herald Courier.

Seeking Votes
Means Work.

It has com« to a point where
the workers in tho big piano
contest arc settled down to the
work of securing and turning
in subscriptions and selling duel
bills. The time for talk and
conjecture is passed. KitherI
you are in to win or you are

lagging If the latter is the
case the outcome of such a

candidacy should be plain to
you. Nothing succeeds like
8UCC088 and to be successful
you must at the same time be
persistent and confident in
what you undertake. The feel¬
ing that you can win if you
wish will do much to help you
on in your work. A person
with Biifficiout confidence can

accomplish what he or she
wishes. As an example the
story is told of tho man who
declared that he would wager a

large sum against a smaller
one by another that ho could
pass through the oflico of a big
town building with a certain
petition and induce six men out
of every ten to sign it by the
assurance he would exhibit as
be entered. The wager was
made and tho petition bearer
went through the office. When
he emerged he showed tho wait¬
ing crowd the names of twenty
men out of twenty-seven who
had signed a petition to have
themselves hung for not look¬
ing more closely at the docu
tnent presented. While this
illustrates the tendency of the
people to be slipshod in noting
petitions and what they call
for, the tale likewise is a good
example of what confidence on

tho part of the person who ap¬
proaches you will call forth.
This same confidence serves to
make financial Bucceess out of
men who start life with nothing
more than a jack-knife and an

apple core. Have confidence in

Can You
Ask More?

Your Money Back for the
Asking. You Promise

Nothing.

We are so confident that we
can furnish relief for indiges¬
tion and dyspepsia that we
promise to supply the medicinefree of all cost to every one who
uses it according to directions
who is not perfectly satisfied
with the results. We exact no
promises and put no one under
any obligation whatever. Sure¬
ly nothing could be fairer. We
aro located right bore where
you live, and our reputation
should bo sufficient assurance
of the genuineness of our offer.
Wo want every one who is

troubled with indigestion or
dyspepsia in any form to come
to our store and buy a box of
Haxall Dyspepsia Tablets. Take
them home, ami give them a
reasonable trial, according to
directions. If they don't please
you, tell us and we will quickly
return your money. They have
a very mild but positive action
upon the organs with which
they come in contact, ap¬parently acting as a regula¬
tive tonic upon the muscular
coat of the bowels, thus over-jcoming weakness, and aiding
torestori- the bowels to more
healthy activity. Three sixes,
25c, 50c. and $1.00. Remem¬
ber, you can obtain Rexull Or¬
derlies only at our store.Tho
Rexall Store.Tho Kelly Drug
Company.

The Wise Printing Companyhas just received a new supplyof hooks. Call and see them.

Who wants a

Pretty Doll Free?
WE have a beautiful 510.00doll that is to bo GIVEN TO

SOME LITTLE GIUL.why not you?
It can l>e yours if you will hustle around among your

friends who art: too old to want dolls themselves and tell them
we are going to give this nice doll away, and that you want
it, and you want them to help you get it.

Tell them that you want them to buy everything at our
tore and vote for you to get the doll.

Each and every nyb-cent CASH pun base at our store
gets one vote for some nice little "irl. and the little girl who is
voted for olti-ncst will e,-t the doll.

Each week \vc will count the votes and on each Monday
we will write the names of the live leaders in our window so
you can see who is ahead.

Begin to Hustle Now
Hoys! get a move on you vote for the girls arid getothers to vote for them.
Parents and friends! lets help the children have n jolly.

lively good time in tins contest. Vote for your little girl, or
some other little girl, and entourage h»_r to hustle for the
prettiest doll slu: ever owned.

Make our store your shopping headquarters, for in ad¬
dition to out usual stocks of quality merchandise we will have
through the holiday season one of the most complete lines of
TOYS of .ill kinds evei displayed in Big Stone Gap. Ask
the children whose toy display was the best last year, and
they will say TAYLOR'S. l;hc grown-ups will make the

. W. Taylor & Sons,
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Fall and Winter Dress Goods,
Men's and Boys' Clothing.

Big line of Notions,
U nderwear,

Hose.
I cordially invite your inspection of these

goods and solicit your trade, promising full
value consistent with price.

D. C. WOLFE,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

You Save Money by Spend¬
ing Your Money at Wolfe's.
I have just received a large, complete line ol

SHOES
for men, women and Children,

3 LJ*L

Local Contractor* or Rooofer*. or Cortri^ht Metal Roollng Company,
PltllADKLPtllA, PA.


